
 

                    PRESS ACCREDITATION FORM 
Accreditation ID 
(filled by Media Center staff) 

 PERSONAL INFORMATION 

FIRST NAME(S) 
LAST NAME 

 
Year of birth  

Country, city  

Contact information 

Mobile phone number  

E-mail  

WWW  

Do you have an insurance policy covering accidents that might 
happen during the event? 

  

Your car at the event (model, reg. number) 
Filled after getting accreditation in Media Center 

 

 MEDIA INFORMATION (fill columns where applicable) 

Mass media type: Printed media TV/Radio Web media 
Club/team/federation  

Media Service 

Your position     

Mass media/Structure name  
(program, channel, team) 

    

Distribution region      

Frequency (on air time)    

Circulation     

PHOTOGRAPHER/CAMERAMAN     

 PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES 

The planned material and release time:  

Were you accredited for “DESERT BAJA ISRAEL” before? YES NO 

Specify last three motorsports  events where you have 
been accredited: 

 

 

 

Have you provided copies of your materials that were published to DESERT BAJA ISRAEL Media Center? YES NO 

How could we help you to perform your 
professional duties? 

       - press releases,           - photographs,          - access to the Internet,            - vest. 

   

Other: 

If you cooperate with other mass media, 
please state their names: 

 

Signing this form, I certify that all information provided is correct. 

      I am aware of hazard that may be associated with my journalist’s professional duties at the event. I undertake observing safety rules and 
comply with the requirements of the event officials, marshals, security, and those involved in securing the competition. I undertake to provide 
DESERT BAJA ISRAEL Media Center with copies of published materials about the competition. 

Date  Signature 
The form is signed on getting an accreditation in the Media Center 

Please send the filled form by email to info@baja-israel.co.il before March, 22, 2019. RALLY GREECE OFFROAD Organizers reserve the right to refuse accreditation to journalists not applied for accreditation in time, 
not able to confirm their journalistic activities or systematically violating the requirements of safety and security at the event. 


